"I may be smiling now, but I want to die!" – cont.

Meanwhile, Back On Campus…

As one of only five public universities in the Greater Rio de Janeiro area, Fluminense Federal University’s (UFF’s) presence in our city (Niterói) in the Greater Rio de Janeiro area, has readily given Christian Fellowship a ministry of PEF (Presbyterian Evangelistic Fellowship) (Call & leave message; we’ll return your call.)

"And you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free." (John 8:32)

"For we can do nothing against the truth, but only for the truth," (2 Corinthians 1:3-8)

I (Bill) had gotten into a vicious cycle of ministry activity where I was getting home late (between 8 and 10 p.m.), going to bed late and not making good use of my mornings (e.g., no exercise). That’s all changed now! Aïda and I had the privilege to once again attend an excellent conference for pastors and leaders put on annually by a Brazilian Christian publishing company. In addition to several excellent Brazilian speakers, Editora Fiel brought in three Americans who stirred us up: Dr. Joel Beeke, Dr. Steve Lawson and Paul Washer. Wow! What a week!

Bottom Line: Aïda and I now get up at 5:30 each morning to pray and read the Word together. After getting Jessica off to school we do our morning exercises (Aïda at Curves; me walking & jogging at the beach). Oh, and I’m trying to get home by 7 p.m., now!

Amelia: Now 21, our oldest daughter plans to do a dog grooming course while figuring out if college or a technical course is in her future.

Both girls: Do equestrian sports three days a week (which Jessica loves so much)!

Let’s all pray that God would complete the work that He has begun in Cristina (Phil. 1:6!)

\[PEF NOW HAS ONLINE GIVING!\]

1. Go to www.presbyterian.org
2. Click on "Bill & Aïda Hamilton Ministry" box.
3. Fill out online form and submit.
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"I may be smiling now, but I want to die!"

With this provocative statement by the woman in front of me, I was all ears! While open air preaching with colleague Ednilson da Silva and PEF board member Dr. Henry Krabpendam (Dr. K) in August, I was approached by Cristina, a 20-something woman who claimed to be a prostitute, a Spiritist (seeks advice from the dead via a medium/channeler), an alcoholic and... suicidal. Cristina claimed the spirits (i.e., demons) never allowed her to go near a pastor, but there she was, talking with three of the church members with her told me, “You were used of God, pastor! We’re going to take care of Cristina from now on.”

I learned that Cristina had gone to the church right after I talked to her that previous Friday and had collapsed on the floor demonically possessed! After several pastors and laymen spent a good two hours casting out the demons, Cristina was ready to hear the gospel.

Unfortunately that Sunday continued on last page =

Do pray for Patricia. She gave us her cell phone after the service to help reach her! She let her fears speak louder than the gospel.
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Do pray for Patricia. She gave us her cell phone after the service to help reach her! She let her fears speak louder than the gospel.
well as more populated areas of Kapchorwa. After preaching the gospel the first night according to our SOE input, we began to involve the students and a couple of pastors from other churches in giving their testimonies and preaching both before and after the showing of the JESUS Film in the local dialect. Our biggest turnout was our final night in the infamous “red light district” of Kapchorwa (nearly 700, including many children!) This interdenominational effort (seven different church groups helping by providing transportation, sound equipment, singers, interpreters and evangelists) has not only resulted in a monthly commitment to hold open-air crusades together, but Pastor Simon Peter has started a church in one of the areas where we held one of our open-air crusades!

As exciting as all of this was, we did much more in Kapchorwa than simply hold big outdoor meetings. The Americans teamed up with local believers to go house-to-house (or hut-to-hut) to preach the gospel. We were even able to preach the gospel in several schools... to as many as 200 children at a time! Talking about an evangelist’s “dream scene!” All were very open!

Kampala. The bus ride, however, was an experience we’ll never forget! Instead of the customary two-seats-aisle-two-seats set up, Ugandan buses use a 2-1-3 arrangement. We three American guys were put in — you guessed it — the three-seat side. I spent most of the six-hour trip having to lean forward due to typical American male shoulder width! Oh well... we made it.

We spent the next two days working on transferable SOE tools (e.g., gospel booklet and tract based on the SOE curriculum) but, to be honest, I was itching to get back into the “gospel trenches.” So Thursday and Friday of my third week I realized another dream of mine by getting to take a team with me to Makerere University, Uganda’s top public university.

Campus Mosque Evangelism

Although Makerere had just gone on summer break, we found a number of students still on campus. The first day we talked to students one-on-one in a dorm area, as well as preached (i.e., explaining the banner) to 35 in the dorm cafeteria. Since we noticed greater foot traffic at the entrance to the campus, we decided to target that area the next day. We were not disappointed. We put up our banner with the intention of preaching to those arriving on or leaving campus — just inside the main entrance and — get this — right across the street from the campus mosque! Although we never obtained permission to preach, the campus police allowed us to leave our banner unfurled the whole day while we tried to get official permission. That banner generated dozens of conversations with students and at least one professor; meanwhile, Muslim students coming out of their mosque kept their distance, but that didn’t stop them from reading about these three problems and God’s three solutions on our banner!

Punch Brunch

My final two days were spent training a new church in evangelism and putting the training into practice in a semi-rural district just outside Kampala. In addition to an open-air crusade Saturday evening, my team went door-to-door and did some street preaching near a local bar. One of the bar patrons, who was mildly drunk, was very interested in hearing the gospel preached is fine with me!

our banner frame! We cordoned off our banner guy while this patron’s friend, who had interrupted my preaching just before the attack (hmm...?), took him away. After doing a temporary fix on our banner frame we continued preaching, later moving three blocks away to preach to interested bystanders, including some Muslims! The local pastor who went with us wants to put on a HUGE evangelistic crusade — with yours truly as the main “attraction” — on my next trip! Whatever gets people out to hear the gospel preached is fine with me!

Historic Visit!

We recently had the privilege of hosting David & Laurie Luck, long-time ministry partners (i.e., financial supporters) from the Houston area, here in Rio. This was “historic” since we have not had a visit from any of our ministry partners since the late 90’s! (hint, hint) The Lucks came to encourage us, which they certainly did!

You see, David loves evangelism, so it shouldn’t have surprised us how he jumped right in on campus and in downtown Rio by asking passers-by, “Do you speak English?” When someone who spoke English would stop to help the foreigner, David would ask him what the banner he was holding (our 3 Problems/Solutions banner) or the flip chart we were using (Question, “What does Jesus Christ mean to you?”) said. They would translate the message, which provided David an easy transition into the gospel! Laurie even got into the action on campus, having a meaningful conversation with a couple of interested English-speaking students. So, you can see that even if you don’t speak Portuguese, you can find interested people to share the gospel with! In the words of former game show host Bill Barker from Let’s Make a Deal, “C’mon down!”